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NOW WE’VE CLEARED the DECKS
For The Last Christmas Rush

Gifts
FOR

WOMEN
Qf

Wool Terns......... ... $1.25

Silk Staffs . ... *140

Silk & Wool Hose . .. «1.76

Wool He*........... .... 75c

Handkerchiefs (box) . .89 ap

House Dress........ ...$i.ee

Slippers .................

Georgette Drew . ..$18.»

Sport Skirts ........ •640

A pair ol Ox lords «8.46

Sweaters............... «2.76 up

Scarfs.................... $2.60 up

Linens............. .. ..aocnp

Cushion Covers .. . «3.50

Gifts
V FOR.

c. MEN
■i',f O
$* l:s * ' «•••« '

Silk & Wool Hose ....... M

9tiede Gloves ........ $l.8»:
All Wool Vests .....!.«B.6fl

. ,-ftith Robe .................16.75

Wool Muflier ........11,00

SUk Scarf.....................12.50

SilkShirt ....:........... 18.76

Suspender Set .......... 11.50

Genuine Cspe Closes $2.50

Handkerchiefs (box)........50

Belt*&Garter Set ... 1175

' " - ■

MEN’S
Chinchilla & Tweeds

$18.00

OVERCOATS
Plaid Back

$25.50
Without a doubt they are the best value in 

the market, they have been selected by our 
buyer after having compared the stock of at 
least fifteen manufacturers, they come la- blue 
and grey chinchilla anddark grey tweeds every 
one a pure wool and hand finished by expert 
makers in the latest style.

Every one of them a coat that you’ll be as 
proud to wear as we are to sell and that’s say. 
ing a great deal, for we are mighty glad to have 
been able to offer coats as these at such a low 
price, and such styles: loose backs, belters, 
patch pockets great big collars that would keep 
you warm even in the erotic region!

Jerseys & Chinchillas
30.00 to 35.00

Here are five jerseys and farcy overcoat 
materials! and with good fabrics, good tailor
ings is essential—and here is good tailoring you 
can tell by the button holes they are hand 
made, and by the collars which are hand filled 
You'll not go wrong if your choice falls on one 
of these. They have everything a man desires 
in an overcoat.

The FREE Day In The 33 Days Sale
8 more chances for you to get in on the Free List. This sale 

ends Saturday January 3. If you need an overcoat ; suit or a 
dress, Christmas Gifts or what ever you may need in wearing 
apparels. Don’t you think it is worth while to take the chance 

getting your money beck, Quality at low prices.
Wholesale Customers Are Not Included

COATS
of Friendly Warmth

$15.50 to $59.50
Within this price range everyone can be sat

isfied. There is a good variation in the best 
styles for this winter giving each model a 
touch of originalltv. 1 hey are made cf the 
season's finest fabrics and are elegantly trimm
ed. Fur o liars and cuffs, many of them. 
Beautiful silk linings are used, and many are 
interlined.

The Newest Blouses
$2.75 to $5.50

These sre not for Christmas Gift». Hsving 
bought one you could never bring yourself to 
part with it. We put these in just because 
they are new and lovely and we thought you 
might like to make yourself a present. You’ll 
find in the assortment Broad Cloth. Voiles, 
Silk, the newest Kasa and Mohawk crepes

Attractive Street & Afternoon

DRESSES
$8.50 to $33.50

Gocd taste and originality is manifest in 
these smart Dresses for street wear, for 
afternoon and evening parties. One t ees 
not usually find such quality and styles at 
these low prices. Rich furs are used for 
trimmings in some, others are beautifully 
hand embroidered, iridescent beads reflect 
joyous Hues in Harmony with the Christmas 
festivities.

DRESSES 
$16.50 to $25.50

Women of well developed figures are in
vited to View our Collections of dresses for 
the larger women, which bespeak the same 
elegance, trimmings and originality that 
characterize our apparel for slender women. 
They are especially designed as to give 
graceful lines and slenderizing effect sizes 
up to 66 1-2. /

ORGAN RECITAL 
MUCHENJOYED

One of the outstanding events of 
the musical year in Newcastle was 
the presentation of a splendid pro
gram last Wednesday evening in St 
James’ Church by Prof. F. J. Lis- 
jeombe. Organist, Choir, Orchestra 
and Soloists, in the presence of a 
large and very appreciative audience

Professor Liscombe, the conduc
tor of the choir is known to possess 
unusual skill as an organist and 
director and he virtually extracted 
every ounce out of his forces last 
Wednesday evening and the mem
bers of the choir responded valiapt- 
ly to his wishes. The choir and 
Orchestra members are to be con
gratulated on the precision with 
which they sang and played and 
the admirable attention with which 
they paid to light and shade in 
every selection.

From the first to the last num
ber the program showed a splendid 
balance and the exacting audience 
could not wish for à program ; more 
varied or delightftfe. The; “Uhl- •; 
lelujah Chorus fcrom the Mesêfidà” 
by Handel was one of the : finest, 
selections on the program for" the 
evening and the choir members 
showed the excellent training, which 
Professor Liscombe has given them.

Mrs. (Dr.) Charles Prangley Mc
Kay delighted the audience with - a 
Sopijpno yio "J
by Gounod. Mrs. McKay possess a 
beautiful, sweet and strong voice 
and sang her solo with a depth of 
feeling and beauty which always 
captivates a Newcastle audience.

| Miss Janet Stymiest also assist- 
! ed in the program and rendered most 

acceptably a Soprano Solo “How 
I lovely are thy Dwellings" by Liddlc 
| Miss Stymiest received a splendid 

reception and displayed the clear, 
well-controlled tones of her voice 
and sang the selection with freedom 
and lightness.

Mr. AviïTd J. Carter rendered a 
violin solo “Adoration" by Borowski, 
in a manner which has been equal! 
ed but raiely in any performance in 
Newcastle. The Trio “Pratfse Yie" 
from Attilla, by Verde, rendered 
by Mrs. S. Codner and Messrs Lis
combe and Gulliver, was greeted 
wholeheartedly by the audience, 
deservedly so. and was highly appre 
cated. Mrs. O. Nicholson was ac 
companisl and displayed much de
licacy in her efficient technique.

Prof. Liscombe, Orchestra, Choir 
and Soloists received many expres
sions cf commendation for the very
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Handkerchiefs 59c to $1.69
Withing You

A Merry Xmas

Hosiery 50c jm> to $2.25 Gloves 85cto $3.501
Writhing You

A Merry Xmas
A. D. FABRAH & CO

’ NEWCASTLE. N. R

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

— to all. Whether you are a 
subscriber of the “Union Advo
cate’ or not. or whether you are 
a customer of ours or not—but 
through the mere fact that you are 
reading this paper, the Staff and \ 
Management of the Miramichi 
‘Publishing Co. Ltd>, take this 
opportunity to extend their wishes

able manner in which each and
every number was pvei ented and i:
:s hoped that in the not far ilisraiv:
future, the public of Newcastle will 
again be given the privilege of en
joying another such musical even 
ing as the one given on Wednesday.

fora Joyful Yuletide arid protperit j| for the 
f coming year. To our customers u‘e wish to
1 express our thank» for huiinets received ( 
? during the year and hop* that the cordial ’ 
( relations which have made our business i 
( dealings a personal pleasure in the past will J 
l alto continue during the coming year. )

(To ünt (Tntnriï
tid-bits on the Dp of Everybodys "fongue

Vol No 50 NEWCASTLE, N. ■ Dec. 23 1924 > FREE

Merry
Christmas? ’V

To all dur cùstpmere 
.(Which in one way or en- 
Other means everybody !)

' we wish the merriest sort of 
a Christmas, the happiest 
kiQd .of a New Year.

• One good result of the 
popularity of Wioirs Choc-
olatft» m that «tpp at the
last mhmte you. "can go $q

friend.
Make this tilt sweetest 

Christmas-—.give^. Moi» 
Chocolates. • ' ” ..

■■■■■■■ i ■ &>». i ■

REGULAR MEETING 
TOWN COUNCIL

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Tpwn Council of the Town of 
Newcastle was held in the Town of- 
lice on Thursday, Dec. 18th, 19p4 
at 8 o'clock p.m. Present—Mayor 
Creaghan, Aids. Atkinson, Crocker: 
Dickisbn and K'ussell. Minutes of 
last meeting of November 20th were 
read and confirmed.

The Finance Committee recom
mended payment of the bills of 
Miramichi Pub. Co. Ltd. $62.7'»; 
Can. Gen. Electric Co Ltd $2.11; 
and on motion of Aid Crocker, se
conded by Aid. Atkinson the same 
were passed and odrered paid

The Finance Committee submitted 
a list of uncollected default tares 
and it was moved by Aid. Crocker 
seconded by Aid. Russell and carri 
ed that a total amount of $2000.00 
be written off.

The Public Works Com. recom 
mended payment of the following 
bills—J.D Paulin $1.60; Maritime 
Produce. Co. $18.90; D. A J Ritchie 
Co Ltd $102.1$; CJf.R 1204.20 and 
on motion of Aid. Russell seconded 
by Aid Atkinson the same was pass 
ed and ordered paid.

On -mftÜon oofinëll adjourned , i
CHATHAM BOY 

YJPRED 
WHILE COSTING

Donald McIntosh, 10 year old sou. 
of Mr. and Mrs. A McIntosh of 
Chatham was ‘seriously injured in 
a coasting accident on Friday. He 
was taken Immediately to the Hotel 
Dieu Hospital. |t was found that 
three ribs were broken and that he 
was suffering from internal injuries 
Drs. Marven and Delaney operated 
on the youngster Saturday. His con 
dit-ion is slightly improved and 
hopes are entertained for his re 
covery r
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of Mn. James McDonald

Hatchett spent Wed 
set of Mrs. Ronald
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ORANGE PEKOt

SOLEMNLY, plead In fly, church belle are ring!
To us a message across the white enow. 

Tenderly, lovingly, to us are bringing
Tidings that first were brought ages ago;

Tidings that make men’s hearts 
Soften and glow 

As on that Christmas day i 
Agee ago. t] Rochester

ADVERTISING THAT PAYS 
Bonuses people who regerd ad- 

wsrUsteg aa da added expense to 
swing the price might do well to 
read the remarks of the french car

Joyfully, tenderly, church holla pro chiming

to the
Up need to march of that

«To reduce costa" eold.M- Cttrou,

It Is not

GREATEST
BODY

BUILDER

Father
JOHNS
MEDICINE
IS PURE

WHOLESOME
ISHMENT

DAMAGING WILDCATS ARE
MORRISSY BRIDGE

In the Admiralty Court In St. 
John last week before Chief Justice 
Sir Douglas Hasen, the case of the 
Attorney General of New Brunswick 
vs. the ship “Woldringham” wes 
commenced. This is an actioh arts

■ i"'_" " J V '-- -.y .

MB

log out of a collision between the 
vessel and the Morrissy bridge at 
Newcastle early in the morning of 
August 10th 1923. The ship owned 
by the West Hartlepool Steam Navi 
gallon Company of England

The plaintiff contends that the 
damage done to the bridge was 
caused by the steamship not making 
proper allowance for the tides and 
in addition, that the ship was ne
gligently navigated. The defendant 
maitalns the bridge is an unlawful 
obstruction to navigation being 
built In such a way that it is at an 
angle to the current of the channel 
and Is not constructed In violation 
to the Dominion Navigable waters 
Protection Act.

The amount of damages original 
ly sued for was 130,000. The court 
will consider first the matter of 
liability and after that the question 
of damages. A.R Wetmore provincial 
bridge engineer was heard and 
plana were submitted and the his
tory of the bridge gone Into. Dr W 
B. Wallace, K.C. and W M Ryan ap 
peered tor the Attorney General ana 
Dr F D Taylor, K.C and C P. Inches 
K C for the defendant 

Mr. Lawrence Goughian caretaker 
of the bridge and Warren McKenzie 
gave evidence on Thursday.

France Te Get
Better Terms 

Than Britain
DMfcmnoe of opinion has develop 

ed among, the members of the debt 
reading 'commission over the sag 
geetlnn that to refunding her 14.000, 
OOOJWO Prance be givpn let 
toms than were granted to Great 
Britain-

f Members who favored a lower in 
forest rate and longer term pay
ments for Prance at the commis
sion's session were understood to 
claim the support of President 
OaoBdge. The President let it be 
known that he considered Great 
Britain less hard pressed financially 
than France ., .

Will Hold A Con
ference With Colonies
The British Government has de

cided that It would be necessary to 
hold a conference with the Domin
ions to discuss the Geneva protocol 
and any possible alternative plan 
that may be submitted to the league 
as well as other matters affecting 
the foieign policy of the empire and 
is now communicating with the 
dominions to ascertain their atti
tude cn the holding of such a oon- 
ference and to ask them who 
should represent the Dominions at 
such a meeting.

NUMEROUS IN
NEW BRUNSWICK

■ <• .
Bob oats are still unusually plenti 

ful In New Brunswick Judging from 
the number of applications for the 
$3 bounty offered by the Dept of 
Lands & mines.

While returns showing the num 
her which have been killed during 
the last fiscal year are not yet 
available the indications are that 
the number of bob cats which 
have been killed will exceed that 
of tlw previous year. Applications 
for the bounty offered are required 
to present themselves before 
game warden where the tip of the 
animal’s tail is amputated by the 
official and a declaration made out 
by the hunter to the effect 
that the animal was killed by him

Last week at Doaktown during 
one momihg no less than six 
hunters appeared before Game War 
den Harry Russell for the purpose 
of claiming the bounty.

Requests for additional déclara 
tion forms have been received 
from game officials on the Toblbue 
McAdam and the south eastern se< 
tion of the province, the original 
supplies of these forms having 
been exhausted in those sections 
Prom Hampton came the request 
for a permit to carry a rifle In the 
woods from a young men who 
claimed to have shot a bob-cat In 
self defence.
A large number of hunters have 
brought their skins here for the 
purpose of obtaining the bounty 
pad have made .their declaration f 
before the officials of the Depart 
ment of Lands and Mines. In ad
dition to the 18 bounty paid by the 
department the skins sell at $2.00 
to 83.80 each. A few years ago 
bob cat skins were as high at 818, 
but when the price reached such a 
peak thd bounty was removed.

The ravages of these animai» be 
coke particularly destructive' dud 
Ing periods of deep enow when 
they are enabled more easily to 
attack and destroy deer who be
come snowbound.

ALMANAC SEASON 
*Tve brung home a couple of 

omenlcke for you’, said Gap 
Johnson of Rumpus Ridge upon 
returning from the County seat 
flinging them Into fats wife’s lap 

“Ah shucks!” returned Mrs. 
Johnson "‘omenlcke are all alike 
these days, and none of them much 
account.” •

“Well I read considerable In 
’em as I come rotating along, and 
both of 'em are all right. The 
green one has got the best weather 
in it’ but the folks in the yeller 
one were cured of the most horrible 
diseases.” .

NO ALCOHOL

% THAT DAY LONG AGO $
j By F. H. Sweet

, pleadingly, church belle are ringing ^

KODAK MAGNATE 
GIVES $15,000,000 

TO AID EDUCATION
George Eastman, president of the 

Eastman Kodak Company is finding 
it troublesome to be making money 
all the time. .

In order to be rid .of the annoy
ance of piling fortune on fortune he 
announced recently new gifts am
ounting to 815,000,000 in stock oi 
hie company. This makes a total 
of 830,000.000 he has given away to 
various institutions.

“One of the reasons why I wish 
this disposition of my kodak stock 
is that I (separates me from mak
ing money for myself and will give 
me the benefit of a somewhat more 
detached position in respect to 
human affairs. I look forward with 
Interest to finding out how much 
the changed conditions will affect 
my aspect"

The institutions benefited by this 
gift announced and the amounts 
they will receive are, Massachusetts 
Institute ot Technology, $4,500.1 
Eastman School of Music of the Uni 
verslty of Rochester $3.000.000; Uni 
▼erslty of Rochester Medical School 
$1.000.000; University of Rochester 
College for Women $1.500,000; Hamp 
ton Intitule $1,000,000 and Tuske- 
gee Institute 1.000,000 

The total of gifts which Massachu
setts Tech has received from Mr 
Eastman Is $16,000.000. For s long 
time he poured great sums ot 
money Into the college treasury an 
oajrmousiy, his name being known 
only to the officials of the institu
tion. .

It Is known that prior to the 
gifts of stock announced, the phil 
antrophist had given away more 
than half of his holdings In the 
great business he has built up. 
With the stock to be delivered un 
der these new gifts, he will rid him 
self of all of his holdings except 
sufficient to Insure himself a pdtM 
in the management It is probable 
that never in the history of Ameri
can philanthrophy has any Individual 
given away so greet a share of his 
fortune. The late Andrew Carnegie 
may have exceeded Mr. Eastman’s 
liberality for he was often quoted 
as saying he wanted to die poor. 
He failed to die that way. The 
Rockerfeller Foundation has expenc 
ed a greater total, but the Rocker- 
feller properties keep on earning 
vast sums.

One of the kodak millionaire's 
savings, which may be a guide to 
the spirit In which he gives Is t*ls 
•The rich man doesn't really give 
anything. He only distributes a 
part of hie surplus. It Is the person 
of moderate means, the poor man— 
who really gives.’

One of the beauties of Mr. East 
man's manner of giving that, while 
the great business he has practical 

turned over in a financial way 
in the hands of institutions he 

will still continué to work making 
money for hie beneficiaries, more 
for them than he can possibly 
make for himself.
Although seventy years o'd Mr. 
Eastman clean shaven and with the 
flush of health in his cheeks, looks 
a great deal younger. He retains 
his passionate lovetor mustc, his 
interest in hospitals and institutions 
of latmlog and his devotion >tc 
his many employees. Besides the 
$30,000.000 given to Institutions ''*£ 
has given $4.000.000 as a recreation 
fund for his workers 4 000.000 tor 
n school of music si.! nearly $2.900 
000 for a school of dentistry to

Friends
gave her a vary enjoyable 
party Thursday evening.

Mrs. Walter 
nesday the 
01111»,

Mr. Weldon Toxer who 
misfortune of having his eye hurt 
Is much improved. .

We are very sorry to learn that 
Mr. John Burns is in very poor 

health.
Miss Ruby Toxer entertained a 

large number at a knitting party 
on Friday last. A very pleasant 
afternoon and evening was spshtjMu 
tic was renj.-ted by Messrs Vlncen 
Hogan an Leo Howe.

Mrs. Floyd Matchott spent Thurs 
day in Cassllls. -

Mr. Guy Melutes of Whitneyvllie 
called on friends here recently 

The W.M.S. met at the home of 
Mrs. Lester Johnston Dec 3rd. 
There was a good attendance and 
a profitable afternoon was spent 

Miss Martha Hijl Is the guest of 
Mrs. Henry Leach- 

Friends of Mrs, Catherine Mullin 
ore glad to hear that she is recover 
ing from her recent illneee 

George and Misa Byril Parks call
ed on Miss G ret ta McAllister Fri
day evening.

Misses Annie Mullin and Jean 
Toser spent one evening last week 
with Mr» Albert Stewart of Red bank 

Mrs. Edward Alltoon was the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Hadley 
Mullin the latter party of last week 

Mr. Fred Leech spent the week 
end at his home here.

Mrs. Wm. Nolan and E. Matchett 
•pent Monday evening the gueet of 
Mrs. Pet ley Toser.

The K.V. Club met at the home 
of Mrs. Theodore Matchett where 
a very enjoyable evening was spent 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Harris, are 
receiving congratulations on the 
arrival of a baby boy at their home

The original Orange F_ 
1 Take no Substitute

HE INDENTED DYNAMITE 
How little the body counts as 

far as brute strength goes! How 
much the brain counts! Given fair 
health of body, how useless is its 
over-development ! Alfred Nobel, 
Swedish Inventor left his whole 
tone of $10,000,000 to establish 
five prises ot $40,000 each to be 
given every year for the most 
notable work to phyacs, chemistry, 
medicine; literature and pewoe.

Nobel was an Invalid most of hie 
life. He was born with a weak 
spine. Yet Nobel did more than any 
other man in history to give "force” 
to the world. He invented 
dynamite.

Today the dynamite trust has 
34 companies and several hundred 
factorise In varions place» scatter
ed about the world. And Nobel 
started It all,—a weak little man
na' invalid.

public snows It."
T took a toll page advertisement 

In a French newspaper recently 
rod one Of toy future customers 
wrote complaining that It I had 
not spent the money on advertt*. 
Ing I could have sold the car 
more cheaply. What nonstouel 
What would he the use of my pro
ducing a motor car three franc» or 
even five francs cheaper if the pub
lic did not know about It!’" V 
I shall always make a great ef
fort to advertise."

"The more you advertise the less 
It csots you. The increased turn 
over vastly compeneates- for the 
cost of advertising. Indeed, 
•dverttolnng actually enables a 
motor car to Be sold more cheaply

Bonny Blue

MW* lyiflMIUI AM

•Pda»*

Bonny BIi

ENAMELLED
WARE

We are always first to la
the newest and 

lines of enamelled 
wise. CaM and see these 
Boney Blue lines. A heavy 
three coated ware in Blue 
and White.

PLUMBING RANGES FURNACES

B. F. MALTBY
Photo* 111 Newcastle, N. B.

YOUR COAL TROUBLES
Would it not be a good plan to place your orders for 

Old Dm Sydney or other Coal* hr the fall rod winter moeths now?
I am m a position to make immediate delivery of your 

wants in Coal and Wood.
ALSO A CHOICE LINK i>‘

Groceries, Hay, Feeds and Fleur

E. É. BENSON, - N N. B.

Gifts For The Home
GIVE MORE HAPPINESS

The Gift that will give greater happiness and be more highly appreciated is the 
. gift that has beauty, usefulness and durability combined
FURNITURE is the one great, gift that answers the question ; JSVhat Will 

f I Give for Christmas?

Below is a list of gift suggestions that are very appropriate arid you will 
f ind our furniture department full of other very useful presents

Chairs & Rockers
For the older folks, in Reed, Leather 

and Wood
From $4.50 te $85.00

LAMPS
Floor, Table and Boudoir Lamps in differ

ent styles and colors
From $4.75 to $58.00

TABLES SMOKERS
In " many differeq et) Its finishes

and priced „ ... And Ash Trays for the man who smokes

From $5.25 Upwards . A Very Useful Gift

Also Tray*, Work Basket», Jardiner# Stands, Card Tables, Pictures, Mirrors and 
many other very useful and beautiful articles

See our Window display It will surely offer you very good suggestions for 
,/ J tw a gift for any member of the family

Do sard to visit as whilm doing your Ghriatma* Shopping

THE LOUNSBURY CO Y. * LTD.
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IS YOUNGEST OFFICIAL 
OF CANADIAN PACIFIC

Says Hetherington 
Leading For Senate Nationicert Programme Given by Prof. F. J. Li.c 

Choir and Sofolata in Saint James’ Aeaby 
Church on Wednesday Evening, Dec^nber

(Continued from page One) •

vtaclal Secretary Treasurer ead Act
bettertog Minliter of lands and Mines,
breadthe recant New Brunswick senator 

skip, according to latent reporta In 
political circles, say» the Fredeeict 
on Gleaner.

-TJurltyTlour. full of H* 
T strength of Western 

^ord w^eut, builds lusty, 
vigorous boys and girls. 
MZotbers flnd'P urltyTlour 
mokes more loaves and 
better loaves at lower cost.

OVERTURE "Masitari”......................
Or*»

'The First Christines Morn”.........
- Choir

•. ORCHESTRA SELECTION.......................... ....................

4. TRIO...............................-Praise Ye," from Altilli...............
Mrs. S, Codoer, Messrs. Liecembe and Gulliver. 

Mrs. O. Nicholson, Accompanist

6 KAMBNNOIOSTROW........... (Reve Angélique).................
Organ ,»

« HALLELUJAH CHORUS FROM THE MESSIAH.............
Choir

7 SOPRANO SOLO.

W.Um
The paper continues:

For some time It has been known 
that the Hon. Dr Hethertngtee who 
does not care to he botitered with 
the burdena of Cabinet portfolios 
has aspired to a seat In the Red 
Chamber and laSely it is said that 
he has become dtcidedly powerful 
factor In the long drawn-out race 
for the existing vacancy.

The expectation is, however that 
it will be some time before an ap
pointment is made to the vacancy 
created by the death of the late 
Colonel George W. Fowler and mean 
while It is taid. friends of Hon. Dr 
Walter E. Foster former Premier of 
New Brunswick are just as active 
as ever on his behalf and they are 
confident that he will yet emerge 
the victor for his services to his 
political party. .

It is said, however that all other 
candidates have been eliminated 
from the race. .

ANTHEM E. Nawfss

Rrnlml,

H.nM

How Lovely are Thy Dwellings’ 
Miss J. Stymiest

ORCHESTRA SELECTION ............................ ..........
ANTHEM ............................ "Çllristroaa"............................

Choir
VIOLIN SOLO.......................... “Adoration”........................

Mr. Avard J. Carter

MARCH.......................... "Pomp and Circumstance"...........
Organ

SOPRANO SOLO........... . "Jesus Our Saviour"................
Mrs. iDr.) Charles Prangley McKay

ANTHEM................"How Peaceful was the Night"..........
Choir

SEMERAMIDE....................................................................
Organ

GLORIA FROM 12TH MASS.........(By Request).............
Choir

God Save The King

LMI,
1*0 SOLLOWAY

Leo Solloway, recently appointed 
Asiatic Freight Agent of the Can

adian Pacific Railway with office at 
Montreal and supervision over Ori
ental and Australasian traffic via 
Pacific Ports.

Born in Vancouver in 1896, Mr. 
Solloway has the distinction now of 
being the youngest official in Cana
dian Pacific service, a distinction 
which he has won through fourteen 
years’ service in the freight depart
ment of this Company. He com
menced work as stenographer in the 
steamship department of the General 
Freight office in Vancouver in 1910, 
and remained in that department 
until 1915 when he enlisted for active 
service with the 72nd Highlanders. 
He returned from overseas in the Fall 
of 1917 and was attached to the 
steamship export department in Van
couver until 1918 when ho was loaned 
to the British Ministry of Shipping, 
acting an assistant to the agent of the 
Ministry at the Pacific port.

In June 1919, Mr. Solloway went 
to Montreal at chief clerk to tie 
Asiatic Freight Agent. Two yearn

The Parity floor Cook Book wfl he
mailed postage paid to you for thirty

Horoaski Western Canada Floor Mills Co., Ltd.
Toronto, Su John, NJI., Winnipeg

Gounod

LIME!F. Calctr Non- Unionists To Op
erate Their Church Pulverized Limestone from the Government Lime 

Plant at Brookville can be delivered at

„ NEWCASTLE
and other C. N. R. points at «

$4.00 PER TON
In car lota of thirty tone 

BROOKVILLE MANUFACTURING CO., Ltd.
Brookville, N. B.

Operators of Provincial Government Lime Plant.

Toronto, De^ 1)—A ttatement 
which was handed out last night 
tigned for the provisional Home 
Mission Committee of the anti- 
union section of the Piesbyterlan 
Chuich by Rev. Dr. A. J MacOllllv- 
ray and others states: "Now that 
thé Union of a section of the Pres
byterian Church In Canada, with 
the Methodists and Congregational 
Churches is to take place on June 
10 we wish to inform all non-con
curring or non Union chargee that 
provision has been made for carry 
Ing on the missionary, education 
and benevolent work of the church. 
"The federal executive of the Pres
byterian Church Association hit 
appointed provisional committees or 
boards for the prosecution of this 
wrfirk in Its various departments. 
These committee# and hoerds will 
be replaced by permanent bodies

WHAT IS AN EDUCATION 
A college dean of Boston puts 

the average maximum income of 
the high school graduate at 11200 
and of the college graduate at 
<•000. Yet there Is no fixed mea
sure of the relatve value of train
ed men. Two who have 
through the

lum may be as tar apart in the 
use they make of their minds. 
One man owes more to mother-wit 
than the booÿs coaid teach him. 
But he who goes Eartheet absorbs 
theory and loams from practice 
too. The moat skilful craftmen at 
the work bench do not pour con
tempt on technical literature but 
consult it at every opportunity 
knowing gwhere to put Ms finger 
on the reference ho wants

Harness Raciag
tales Changed currlcu

Harness rules, which have
stood for sheet fifty

Taylor*» Groceryboon changed by the Harness A»

The Ex- Kaiser A fall line of Xmas Goods on bead including: Snletae,programme and it*j&-hi*rwJ Currants, Dates. Figs, Lemon, OriWill Rave A
Chocolate Flavoring. Extract»Thia Xmas and Spleen of all kind».

knwt
Pure Laid and Shortening, Dairy and OfeRtery

is.»., a__ i— t
Wilhelm In enter

Butter, Apple*, Oranges, Lemon*, Graÿt • 
Fruit, Grape*, Capd Cod QrsdÂrii( ; * 

Fancy Eating Raina* ia 1 lb. pkg*.

A Full Line of Xmas CaÉdÿ àMtffcà
Seedless Rahim 15 os. at ..................... . «gÿ
Seed**ft*Mm lit*. it 2 hr ....r.,.:a. «Mr '
Seeded Reieine 15 e*. at ...... ............... . gen f
Seeded Rabin* 11 m. at 1 fcr............ .......a»

Presbyterian Church meets and reh|g upon a thin Chrli
organisas on Ji
of the church will continue without
^terrupfbe

synods
wm be Ixed se eondl-Pruutte peye Wilhelm only ÜMMed to

floes may régules. We wish to se-
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Constipation Wind Colic
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Per Mae. Reading Notices............Ida

with minimum charge of 60c.
arthi. Deaths or Marriages..........76c
M Mémorisa ..........................-..-.76c
Poetry, per line ...:........................ 10c
d»ps and Black Pace Readers 16c per 

-llae minimum charge 60c 
All prices shore are for Cash.

Persons haring no account with 
this paper win oblige by a remlttan- 
ee with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD.
NEWCASTLE, N. O.
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CHRISTMAS TIDE 
• Chrietmaatide ! Ia not the word fes 
tire with a line spirit oi Jollity and 
good cheer, the suggestion of re
union. and the time when we call 
“Truce" to dull care and carting
worries?
e

They bay that In these modern 
days “Christmas Is dying out." Not 
a bit of it! All the time there are 
kiddles In the homes and senti
ment in the hearts of fathers and 
not herd. Learned professors and 
those who dire amid ancient cus
toms and time worn ceremonies, 
tell us that Christmas
but a Pagan barrirai,

*Jmpifovisatlon of Woden's Win» 
ter Festival. Maybe; hot there 
a deeper meaning in the Festival 
than cap be , explained away 
myth or legend.

If we do but gorge and gun Le 
Christmas, we enter into the groan 
aspect and miss the mystical tig 
nileaaes of the Festival. Or 
our Christmas expends Itself 
platitudes devoid of practical exprès 
■ice, it Is bu| a barren season, 
cheery word Is better than a Christ 
maa card and » hearty handshake 
mars effective than _a stilted letter 
of "good wishes" which after 
may mean nothing.

Til story of the, Nativity ia 
Dtow EOT» <e w Mats of. Ma
man tiUth. While the star biased 
M the Bast, and the Magi hastened 
to IheSaanger. the angola sang 

too»—Pence! Goodwill!
ter an eld world. And 
In spirit and dull fat 1ms- 
tf wo cannot catch some 

thing, of the glory of the Christmas 
aaaaam, <A festival! A 
seed 'sheer».- A trace to 
A time to remember the 
let each wamall his atighbor.

Chrtotmsi la the time of God's 
NsMvttr •

with Heaven, the Spirit 
the Flash made One It

1 to* *i etoefa. It 
I'to the

all

eadniaaea The 
that there are fa signs of the 
tan of thé old style 
“Thing* ere net what they

■jtotohsweat.wr .c tti

t-‘Me. toe are thankful thdjr are pet 
Fer.whlle tt m<i«nw Odi to* pro 

;ntthc
ytutoisen Mwdis*tor.
•• tone Ihftl .w* kavn>i
Jarfr vArW.WWt ia 
among <he people. More understand 
lag; la creased tolerance; a greater 
dlapoeltlon to see that It’s the Maa, 
not the position afforded by birth 
that matters. We shall need 
tteece, for transition means that 
discomfort of change. The war 
has brought Its aftermath of unset- 
tlement, bat It has also produced a 
greyer codersthndtpg, Patience 
—Rome was not built In a day. 
and social changes, upheavals of 
what seemed so fixed, and fresh 
adjustments of values, all this 
means unrest.

A good Christmas Is not a riotous 
one. It may be quiet, perhaps votes 
dull by tl se who love racket adn 
excitement. But If it Is spent 
with your dear ones, and promotes 
the fellow hip of the family—why, 
there can be no better way oi 
keeping tills day hallowed In the 
Christian Calendar. Let It be a 
pause, a reflective halt in life; a 
time for consideration. Christmas 
tldfr^-the end almost of one year, 
the threshold another.

"Watchman, what of the night?" 
was the question asked in ancient 
days. Yes. there has been clous 
and gloom. The memories of the 
War are still with us even at this 
festival of Joy. How many a home 
still mourns the bright and brave 
cut off In the springtime of life,and 
whose dual moulders In a foreign 
land. Pity thoee who mourn. Be 
patient with the mothers and wives 
who grow thoughtful and fall into 
a, reverie. Perhaps' their hearts are 
aad. For in this human life, joy la 
mingled with sorrow, and sighing la 
heard even In lb* hour of rejoicing

let us think, tpo of those brave 
ones who fought and suffered and 
who are still with aa In many 
home, pitiful tragedies of the War 
still linger. Silent pufferers, oon- 

• (of hardhhipt 
out! Help them. Let - jrour 

Christmas mission be to render 
thanks for past" benellts by affording 
practical assistance to those who 
are la need.

Comfort the lonely. There are 
those who realise to the full the 
bitterness of being solitary when 
Christmas comae aad most 
are tiled with joy of 
PsHtape aa opportune Invitation, or 
a chBary word showing that after 
Ml BtraItaly has remembered them
—this M the real Christmas spirit 
la practical operation.

time steals on, and. aa the

tads of torsi offerings basked 
front ef the altar.

Delegations from the following 
organisations were present at the 
service: Medical staff Rutland hoe 
pita] of which Dr. Stickney had 
been ranking surgeon; board of di
rectors of Rutland hospital; nurses 
of the Rutland1 hospital ; Rutland 
.County Bar Association and Ruh- 
sand post, American Legion

The beat era were Dr. Harry R. 
Ryan, F. R. Patcir; Dr. Charles H 
Fwlfl. Dr. P. Bartlett of Hanover ;
N. H.; Joseph Wentworth and E.
A. Davis of Boston. The burial 
was in Evergreen cemetery where 
Rev. E. C. Boynton conducted the 
committal. ...

Those who served as ushers, 
among them members of the Kit- 
Kat club, of which Dr. Stickney had 
been a member, were:—Edward S 
Abbott, Earle 8. Kinsley; Marvelle 
C. Webber. E. Lewis Olney; Miles 
S. Sawyer; Howard L. Hindley, 
Harvey IV. Kingsley, George N 
Harman ; Wilbert E. Burditt, Fred 
C. Spencer, Charles M. Smith; Dr 
William R. Pond, Robert C. Boyn
ton' Robert D. Smith, Carleton Wll 
son and E. Per Lee Smith.

Hospital Directors Attend
Among the members of the board 

of directors of the Rutland hospital 
who attended were; George 
Chaffee, Erwin E. Keyes; Egbert 
C. Tuttle, John S. Dorsey; Fred 
Field, Jr.; Carleton Wllaon; Henry
O. Carpenter. Henry F. Field and 
Earl S. Wright.

Included in the delegation pre
sent from the Rutland Coen'y Bar 
asaocltion were; Asa & Bloomer, 
Thomas H. Browne, Edward r»«»« 
Walter 8. Fenton, George M. God
dard; Charlee L. Howe, Lawrence 
C. Jones, Joseph C. Jones; George 
F. Jones, lid win W. Lawrence; 
Leonard F. Whig, James P."
F. M. Meldon, Charles B. Novak; 
Martin Riordan, Liadley S.
Bert L. Stafford, Bert H..
Frank D. White. OIM M. Jeffords 

Many Doctors Present
Among the members of the 

cal profession on the staff of the 
Rutland hospital, others from 
city and county and from other i 
tiens of the state et 
uere:

Dr. D. t. Carroll ; Dr. 0 J Gil
christ, Dr. James 
■dwerd M Hinds, 
meed. Dr:
Harry R Ryan. Dr 
Dr. Ray ■ Smith, I 
Dr. J.W Detabroek and Dr 
Bhutwood ef Broaden. Dr HX 
end Dr. H.H Swift of Plttafor!

toil

ifY* î-vît
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6ar brings us
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nd titow the passing 
pleasure in the knowledge that we have

been permitted to serve you, we hope we will 
have your continued friendship and good will 
and that we may become worthy of the trust 

^you place in us. May this Christmas be a 
Happy one and the New Year bring the 
realization of your greatest ambitions.
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Toyland
Our Toy Section is most popular these days 

with the Little Folks.

Toys For Children Of Every Age
Doll*
Dish Sets 
Washing Sets 
Trains 
Drums 
Engines
Mechanical Toys 
Sleds

Stuffed Animals 
Picture Boolu 
Game»

Skates
Hockey Stick* 
Snow Shoes 
Pocket Knives 
Shovels ‘, t

SEE TOYLAND

D<Hi! Dolls.

Why Mot drop 
ft assisting you

''«s;

Mort aa^H iu Hawn Hi# pleasure
a^aetkw -ymfr CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

With tuck a complete like of MEN’S FBRNISHlNGS' asd LADIES «ad 
MEN'S FOOTWEAR a* ee have in stock, your Christmas Shopping 

... will fee a pteasurej^nttead of a worry ____

You can get a Suitable Gift here for eJery 
Member of the Family^

• *1 *.
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DR. LOSE*Travel Service 
4 Perl

EARN *3,000 to $10 000MICHAEL (MADE PERSONALSOBITUARY Y&MB.Y

Mr*. Walter Rfrykev* re
n ■ wi*U ShW

Mr. and. -1MCH4J» DAWMffv ■< ;
,P>e dee* Me. Rlohanl Dsweoa 

towaatel iraeldaet' ■ ;efe, 
Vpppr Nelew ^eewred. et ,the ham*

For thi daring tunxp*, /™*, a ririt Jo Montreal 'VWatoWMira*, ffprir
tatowlM toto1*'*» iitoé««ica,

Holiday eerrleee of Michael McOa< , the well known 
district mrniifir [ the Mutual Ute 

Insurance Co. of New Bruntwk* 
died at 7:17 o’«l k Thuredey men»

f**bhthyv h°* ui ta
where fop-tame rate he had been 
a patient, suffering from a cold, M

Mr BrapeeMgbbard or Queued
offer every homed lier *&e, TChri*Wnaa -vecetioti

convenient* of 
fort. 1 

Holiday covers w wide
range. Frail tiid Went special 
trains have carried paskenyrra , to 
Halifax inn ufo oversea 1 . while

from thq P»at. many are travelling 
to points ds Western Canada and

travel eem- °t.DS.70g.„7JwiMs,JasrsensdT^I||t ;
.whom bp reaf4e*c«mn/rneedefP ppt 
•Ol, Deceased-jn*, 18 i toep!) teh -, 
age and death was die'-to the 'in

firmities of old age. He ts sur
vived by six sons John W. of Semi- 
wagan Ridge, Rchard and Michael 
of Nelson, Patrick of McKinley ville 
Thomas of Upper Nelson, and 
George of Western Ontario. Several 
grandchildren also survive.

The fbnërâTwàs held Friday morn 
leg at 10 o'clock to St. Edward's 
church, McKinley ville, where re
quiem mass was celebrated by Rev ] 
jV.J. Pittman. Interment was in 
St Edward’s cemetery

very popular member, of the Chat "Mb, Jrg.’LeSM* «f'St-'jdin1
suvl VeInsitewn-oa'Wedaeidi*.frptgmrfty ilmWmdWM «fris

-Mr. John Russetl' -4a &utf&cU The only
ernmeet chartered, schools teachingseveral days of
these trades. Diplomas grantedthe . bead, which ft* a tote, affected Enquire for our specialAat 'now.

doctor Mrs. John H. Troy recently visit 
ed her sister, Mrs L.B. McMurdo, 
Moncton *

Mrs. Char. Sargeant Sr. of Nelson 
Is spending the Christmas season 
with relatives and friend in Sydney 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos M. Malt by

offer'. Depf. C. 103 King St W.
Toronto.North End on April «. Mat and 

early ht Ufa was employed by SI men 
Nealle in Ms King street dry goods 
store. Inter he learned the print- 
h>g trade In the Morning News 
office, and In the course of time 
was promoted to the writing staff. 
Hé was a veiy active reporter, with 
a keen scent for news, and he 
specialised for some time on sport 
with much success. Leaving 3t. 
John he engaged in 'newspaper work 
in Toronto, and In the days of Win 
nipeg’s boom In the eighties, he 
went to Manitoba and engaged in 
business,. Returning to New Bruns
wick, he became reporter of debates 
In the House of Assembly, which 
position he held for fifteen years. 
In this period and afterwards he 
was quite active in politics, and It 
was said was offered a seat in the 
cabinet of the late Hon. H.R Em 
mereon. Since that period Mr. Mc- 
Dade devoted himself with good re 
suits, to the insuranee business and 
for a time hé edited The New Free 
man. v

Mr. Me Dade was a widower, his 
wffe (Elizabeth McWiU|am|i) JiAy 
ing died 26 years ago. Three sons 
and three daughters survive: Mrs 
Francis Pougdet, West St John; 
Nan and Rita at home; Edward F- 
ln the C.N.R. offices at Montreal ; 
Geo M, the well known barrister 
practising at Chatham and Robe B 
on the Atlantic Sugar Refineries 
staff. . " —4-

, -Jar. big youth Mr. McDade Whs 
an accomplished elocutionist tod 
an excellent amateur actor.

Tbe fPeeraL was held I» St jftfi 

DU Saturday morning. Solemn High 
mass wts celebrated at thé Catit
rai at f o’clock, the, funeral proopq- 
slon leaving Mr. McDade’e reside**, 
1*2 King street east at 1:46 o’cloqk.

sad Mas» taka* to Montréal > for, 
treatment. Dr. McKenzie went with 
his brother phypldan, and the whole 
community wtU unite In a. hope 
that curative treatment will he 
obtained.' ■ - •*- «'

It If stated that the atttack occur 
ed Very Suddenly, as usual In such 
esses, hut subsequent developments 
are said to Incline the physicians 
who were called In, to hope that 
the case la not as serious as 
was at first supposed.

H'* H'ieA Ml Our Cagtom 
erg and friand»

“A Merry Xmas & 

Happy New Year1’
arrival of a son at the Mlramichl 
•Hospital on Monday, Dec. 22nd.

Misses Katherine Maltby and 
Katherine Mutch of Mount Allison 
University are home for the Xmas 
vacation.

Miss Lena Gilmore, teacher at 
the Chatham Head school, left Satur 
day for her home in Fredericton to 
spend the Christmas vacation.

Miss Mollie Morrissy was called 
to Bathurst last week to nurse the 
late Mr. Michael McDade. Miss 
Morrissy returned homa on Thurs
day after Mr. McDade’s death.

Clive Lindon of Mount Allison 
University is spending the Christ
mas vacation with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. T. Lindon

Miss Margaret McCurdy of Dal* 
housie University, Halifax, returned 
home on Sunday’s Limited for the 
Clyistmas vacation 
* Miss .M McNaughton nurse-in- 
training at the Miramichi Hospital 
went to Montreal recently to take 
a four month’s course.

Mr. Allan Menxie of Fredericton 
spent Friday and Saturday of last 
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Menxie.

Misses Marfa ret and Edna 
Measles of Lawrence^ Maas, arrived 
home Frfllay night on the Maritime 
Express and will spend the Chrst- 
msjs season with their parents, Mr 

‘it*

MRS. PHKLEY MCKINLEY 
(Contributed)

When one has enjoyed the plea
sures and has been granted the op 
portunties afforded by a life reach
ing through “three score years and 
ten” passes away, we think of 
their death as a deliverance, but 
when a young life, like that of Mrs 
Perley McKinley (nee Hazel Clark) 
of McKinleyville is called, we find 
it difficult to realize. Hence it 
was a very sad home on Wednesday 
Dec. 10th, when Mrs. Perley Me 
Kinley departed this life, leaving 
an infant of ten days which the 
Rev. Rôbert M. Brodie baptized ‘ere 
the mother fell asleep. There Is al 
so another little daughter left to 
miss a mother's love. Much sym
pathy is felt for the young husband 
and the mother of deceased and 
the other members of the family 
in their sad, sad, loss.
' The funeral was held on Friday 

Dec. 12th and was one of the larg
est seen in this district for many 
years. Rev. Robt. M. Brodie con
ducted the services at the home 
and grave. Deceased was a member 
of the “True Blue Lodge” the 
members of which gathered in the 
Lodge room and attended the tuner 
al of their late sister in a body, 
both at the home and in the ceme
tery at Chelmsford. At the conclu
ait*! ~o? * Rev. Mr .Brodjer». servies 
at tS6 grave, \h$ burial service. of 
“The Trod Blue Lodge* wae * cohr 
ducted In • vary Impressive manger

lizard’s Bakery,
Phone 184 Newcastle, N.B,

SHOP AT

The Gift Shop RADIOFrom our complete line of Gifts you wil 
find it easy to choose just the one you 

would be glad to give and any one on 
your Gift list would be glad to 

receive.
Don't forgot our free gift» to our cuttomert

Jewellers Eel. 1889 „ . NEWCASTLE N. B. *

We will install in your 
home one two tube 
Westinghouse Radio

COMPLETE
for $60.00

Easy payment if desired,
Drop ie any evening and 

hear it
H WILLISTON & CO

WELDON A Co
The H#est little tors Is Tows

OPERA HOUSE
NOTICE

I hereby give notice that 1 Will 
■et he, responsible tm *ny debts 
contracted by my wife, Alice 
Dérocha of Chatham Head. N.B., 
aqd any person or persona giving 
her credit will do so on their own 
responsibility. ’■

BENJAMIN DEROCHE.
Chatham Head, N B

• ' - — - ‘--a- sv j- Sa—- J***- "MtTto—TnnuaryISf Ibd Mra BdWérd 'Menti#.

WEDDINGS
fil-t Pd

The Shota that it different 
Corhpoted ■ of ^ old favorites FtrCmuifi

MCLEAN—S1LLIKEK- 
At the home of Mr and Mrs. 

Arthur P. Copp, Newcastle, Dee IS 
David McLean of Loggleville son of. 
Captain sad Mrs. Alex. McLean 
and'jga*» aillkCr, daughter of 
Aaeé'Èiéber of suiikero, 
Whéw Rev. A. Brown.
Arthur p-bfipp and Oqy *6n 
the «»éas*to After thé 
moey s'dainty suppaf 'Van partaken 
of by g.large najsber ec guests. 
Many beaaUtuT ^ 

ed. Including <
; glass sad linen. They will reside 
in Neweeatie until spring.

PUBLIC; NOTICEaide her father, the late C Clarke, 
who died a few years age.

December 14th. motor car will Sale Of Timber Land* and 
Rights'*te on the C.N.IC Une

wereNewcastle sad Black rills.

New Unkr Way
The change- In the weethm- 

makes the Christmas season slight
ly more enjoyable. With the holi
day owing on Thursday, the fest
ive season may be said to be wen 
awpy. Retail trade which usually 
Is the meet tmtiieebl. 'sceémÿùl-

et 7:00 am. for receiving writtenThe time
;s *BWl|h*li' kt11 "QiWQii is I .toffy* 
L- Bmdtvnnrw VtlS am and atrivm*
' ________ _____ _ - _ -V,. Iw il'i

tenders for the lumber rights
the County of Gloueeeéar which were

Nqwwtlq et.AfM.ff Tb|p>^
Morrison Is hereby extended ts the 
Fifteenth day of January A.D IS*.

The undersigned also offers for 
aslSTiy written tender the following 
lot* of land ut the Pariah of Aln
wick. Northumberland County, 
which were also formerly owned by 
the late-Doeald Morrison, namely:— 
" No. 1—tnt-st Oak JWBt, known as 
Beaver Dem Lot, . containing 00

addition to regular train service

MATINEE ;
New Year’s Afteraoe at ) O’clock

teeelv

FOR RUNT
One honsa also one apartment *

Henry Street, Newcastle, the **w»
For parparty at Mm W. A. Park. wouldas brisk as merchants HIGH SCHOOL X’MAS EXAMS.

.... » - D. J.-GulUvsr’s Dapt.. . . 
Grade I. Pupils making 70% or

over on Christmas exams. Names 
Jn-erdag ol ssariL - ....
;i Èbato jUN^tm. tory Crocker,

Adult*
to ase hot that -la hsllaioA la .hi ,tleelara apply So

A4uiu : WM. FERGUSON. people doth# result of toe many
Newcastle, N. R laying fhafr Chriatmsn shopping.

g*. the easterlyNo. 8—Lot JyJngHonorer, «to W* •
____ .... . a.- No. 40

No. 8—The easterly one half partlag of many student» and the cleave"- rj-US-. of Lot Na 44
of the loesl schools here added Na 4—Another lot known ne Lotonce a Nà; "43 containing 81 serai

Na M.7.1 and I knownhe nee» oa the streets, as busy as thej% 'W< takeifae cxtrcn pleixture tl wwhing you
iseii •••■ -.T^lWr’ • -

A Merry Christmas and 
A Happy New Year

: ’■ ■ Ï ’ ' _ " / V . • ■ V-q.-
•jeem tad pmperity in the Grocery buénew ie du* to you, we thaak

Msrgsrét Peféf Butler lotaChristmas
No. IP—The Martin
Noe 11 sadNumerous craws which haett the Month of

vachtle**! Matte are of
Jess Weld ou luredof the operatioes

Gloucesterto be raeew-
ÉCBOOL STANDING

v "..t*** »
Grade 8. Above l*%—In order of
«rit— Edward Dalton 1; (Ethel
rewh. flij* Crammoad X.

Northumberland Grow

we it and hope t#ke*p in your foodgraé* and centinoe te
'.■* eerve you to the best our ability

We Rapa the Mew Tear wfH ha ... ................................ Ri b All

ESCAPENARROir
only through for both or either atIt was apsereetiy

Win be received by him ap to themlrarie that F.H. McNaaght for
Bay of Jem Ato IS*.,.at Chatham, secretary Descriptions «*M, h-,/to»»of the" Bear Rlrer fulp Qesfr4 9hoW, lend terms of sale egn be had e*iht,a»w

tot- .wmk. :A ,*ei étobiiédon to the Roysi Amk4»^
lUHh.. Oa;riaqsd» ut NéweaàtK *6tii

'N. B., m to the mtokelghsd
LOy Grose

lWttimii u« Aut?\cnix x»ir ■ nunr in*-,vUd*f*»rtb,i . • .r.i*»
Qualitys Quick Service and Courtesy.

„tl toll t -riiiOiISr, hi« ;w iij ■ i ,*!•'« >' • t v.

hrtdto Mr. McNeaght sywatleMfi';l*S-
at John,. M. *.
vàwkr dddihe^hiadjtod>w>vifiii»to. #lp*r..**d à die

to■*- - *h CMckar, H. A. POWELL.

±11



, TUESim Mte/HE UNTOM

Interest. Europe must wHl u* 
goods or securities to pay this 

Indicator are that^we are likely 
to be offered European securities 
on a huge scale. I fear we may 
lend out of our super-abundant re
servoir of credit too freely 

A chief word of warning I would 

give to .investors at Jtha moment 
is to exercise cant on regarding 
Investments In new European is
sues. There are safer and on 
the whole more attractive oppor
tunities at home.

In time we are (almost certain to 
run into a phase of Inflation. The 
memory of 1920 is still fresh to 
make such a movement précipi
tions but I believe it is inevitable. 
We have every basis for inflation. 
Our go'd sunk bas risen in ten 
years from $1.800,000.000 to Si. 
600.000.000. Much of that has 
purposefully been made useless for 
the present by forcing gold certifi
cates Into circulation.

In spite of having bought a bil
lion dollars of European sécurités 
this year gold is still flow ng to
ward us.

Some inflation is now under way 
Rapidly increasing bank depo&'ts 
mark that. Rising 'index figures of 
pr'ces indicate it. As all commodity 
prices continue to rite, and it 
seems to me that conditions are 
such as inevitably to result * in 
rising prices, there will be increas
ed concern stimulât on to business 

course.

FINANCIERS SEE 
MUCH PROSPERITY 
IN STORE FOR U. S.

Tit-Bite on The Tip of Everybody*

Are the “Wonderful Pr
;V>"

Ne,w York, Dec 20 (Copyright 
Vrank Vhnderllp) “l believe we 

ere beginning m economic period 
dur.ng which piy|odaeU|y every to 
tel measuring business activity 
w.ll jthr aurp • former record*.

The new record of stock market 
activity, both in total shares And in 
the number of eaues traded In. Is 
but a fore-runner of new high ye 
cords in many other directions. 
The business scene -a set jfor a 
protracted period of record break
ing totals.

We already have satisfactory la
bor employment at high, effective 
wages. With few exceptions there 
is no accumulation of suprlus stocks 
of goods. There s a thoroughly 
round bank ng position and faci
lities for an 'almost unlimited ex
tension of credit.

There Is an unusual degiee of 
perce between employers and laboi 
Employers are better satisfied than. 
ever before that we -continue on a 
ÎT.gh level. There is a general 
feeling of confidence which promis
es to result in courageous undertak 
ing of frech enterprises.

I try to keep fairly familiar with 
European condit ons. They are much 
improved and there is more reason 

than at any time

ft* .letter of â Ce*
offering on every article in this store dur* "in France.

To Mss. R. D. Bambjuck i the Violiday SeasonThe Rectory, Yaimenth, N.8.
Deer Mother

feed end well protected ft* the 
werther, bet have eome dUBcolty 
keeping uninvited goeete from

• Here yee any patriot!* drug
gie ta that weald gWe eemething 
for e gift ewereeae—if ee de you 
know something that la good foe 
cTorythiagf Ido-Old MDJARD'S 
Uniment.

Year affectionate eon,

Ladles Caats in latent styles from. |7.M, $19.00, $14.M 
$14.00, $10.00 and upwards.

Mem's Fur mod Cloth Overcoats
at 25 per cent dl

Men's & Boy's Mackinaws 1-2 price
Manufactured by the

MmnitTe Uniment Co. LftL 20 percent discount on all Furniture
25 p.c. disc, on all Pianos, Organs & Phonographs

We have a number to select from, including the Celebrated
• Princess Royal Piano

Yarmouth, N.S.

The Family Herald 
Calendar

Once more the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star of Montreal have given 
what the public wants, in the form 
of a beautiful calendar for 1925. 
Everyone who sees this work of 
art won't be happy till he has one 
himself. The calendar can only be 
obtained by subscribers to the Fa
mily Herald and Weekly Star whose 

* •'Tiptions are received in time. 
Copies cannot be obtained by anyone 
not a subscriber. The picture with 
the calendar is entitled “The Sale 
of Old Dobbin" and is overflowing 
with human interest. It is a mas 
t* rpiece which you will never tire 
looking at. In addition to the calen 
dar and picture, the Family Herald 
gives to each subscriber a free 
chance to win as much as five thou
sand dollars cash in a simple con
test, and to anyone who secures 
clubs of new subscriptions there are 
valuable articles of reward, catalo
gue of which will be sent free of 
charge to any address. The Family 
Herald holds its position as easily 
the finest of all popular Journals.

A. J. Bell & Co Newcastle 
P. O. Box 187Phone 163-11

Maritime Produce CoThe time will 'come of 

when there will be great need for 
caution, but the outlook for some 
months at least is for great and 
on the whole, sound expansion.

Charles E Mitchell, pres dent of 
the Notional City Bank tof 
York, commenting on the 
market's unusual activity sa d 
business expansion demands 
money, it is natural that fke mar
ket will strengthen some, but the 
prosperity ahead which is maniféat 
ing itself does not carry with It 
the dangers that the inflatioa 
which followed the war brought. 
It will be a steady growth based 
upon general business improvement

for hopefulness 
since the armistice ; but I am con
fident that there is no immediate 
serious threat that European in
dustrial competition will endanger 
our own situât on.

European Governments have paid 
our Government in the last five 
mobtha, $80.000.000 on Interest ac 
counts. Europe now owns our pri- 
vate investors $400.000.000 a year

Take this opportunity of thanking their customers and 
Wishing them the Compliments of the Season

Stock

(N OTE)

As flour and Feeds are advancing in Leaps and Bounds, would it not 
be advisable to secure a few bble. or bags, of our Robin Hood Flour 
the staff of life guaranteed to be the best Flow milled in Canada.Eight Hear Day

In The Dominion
Keeps EYES

Clear, Bright and Beautiful
We Are New

Dominion Parti*Power of the
ment to enact legislation to put the

For the Holiday Season our Goods away 
Below Replacement Prices

“Nerves In Bad Stateeight-hoar day Into effect ie to be
tobmlttad to the Supreme Coart of

Canid Not
H M. TwlaR,

Which takas ta Fleer,Hi* reference follow* on a recom- I *i set wtaf a •ML I[dation by a pafMemeatary Dr. CW. Mmre FmL

Tea, Soap, Hay, data,à hr *tetarentional ergartaetion of Longue
et Nation», Canada .ameated to the
eight hear day conreatloa adopted.
legal aathortUea anbeeqaently held

ei Bb. CWi
detect the week point In toroe,* within the Inriedlcttae of the The tihatal fcsdar who [here
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•ta he kept fully informedlag ability la rnwaitherefore referred to the prerlndrt The eeleetU* of Hon. CH Mlb hie leederehlp the Liberal

obelise lender of the Uheral* Is to carry oh without
prormetel polltoel affaire will ham

to the at to
they* hereCom for a ratiag.. were eraUaMe who

would here he* widely eceeptahle
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56a ViKltcheH'sA flour that never varies OHaata Marnnt. MPc**:■■*•

Mv liAr èatastlee ei lie Sana* of «é Prortnoe
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la AltarS In
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have*

Clark* President soldiers daring those fateful days’
said Mortgage

De net
term
mately the

PoHewing upon the suoeees
wharf. Dominion Oorerment In iwfundlhg
njJO* OOMFAM1S» LTD. its matarlng .War Loan iseuee

you iee one of the big engines that the Canadian National
Santa Claus itry, his bags of toys, if there

not enouj

•■•Uy P«U
trouble bringing all hie teye, ne matter

granite ^
5MIE.RR ARD
^ WORKS j

MtkSktf* t

VhitMwiiii

wj&mjm

rax mme advocate, Tuesday, dec. 2srd, 1924

A Word To WiseREDS AMONG THE
BRITISH TROC?}

CASTOR Is SufficientZHE WHITEST, LIGHTESTIs Made Availablessitie FW Infants gad Children
In Use For Over 30 Ye;

dMHIh Early Shoppers Take Advân-.always bears
Centura!

Company Decides to Invite 
Dominion Investors to 
Take its Securities

. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. B. Miller's Store 
Telephone 7S

Dramatic disclosures regard»® 
the retirement of a number of Brit 
*ah troops dur»® tde -German offém 
eive of 1918 are made by Generfel 
Seely, who commanded them in pan 
of the line.

The disclosures are the outcome 
of a controversy in the Walton 
Division of Liverpool.

A 'statement by the Conservative

MORTGAGEE’S SALE
To Daniel R. Hogan of the Town 

of Newcastle tn the County of Nor
thumberland in the provnee tn
New Brunswick, Barber, and to all 
others whom It doth or may con
cern: . _

Notice is hereby given that there 
will be sold at Public auction in

SECURED BY LAND SALES
Or. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office At Residence formerly the 

R. R. Call Property.
Newcastle, N. B.

Beatty Explains Desire to Ex
tend Canadian Holdings of 

Railway’s SecuritiesWee Phene 188

ZP^tains noaUJJJS

tS

baking
powder

tage of Splendid Fall Weather

MONCTON, N.B.

WINTER TERM
-AT-

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

-----OPENS-----

MONDAY, Jaamary 5th. 1**5.

Write for full particulars*! 
ônce and ask to have a place re
served for you.

address

#.». nées***. fpIh«i»ri
o— m FREBEWieVH. N E.

NEXT
Wke will it be?
If it is your turn Jto be ia 

m Accident have you your 
ncome assured.

$25.00 per year is not 
much, yet when applied to 
an Accident premium it 
means $25.00 per week as 
long as you are disabled. 
Insure today and bo Ore

W. E. RUSSELL
•Newcastle.

AGENT N. R

• Notice
aM tro warned that traa-

os - Beaubear’e Island Is
strictly prohibited and any person 
who is found on the Island will he

O’BRDBN LTD.
jaly Uth. lm. Nelson. N. B.

NOTICE 
To Our Subscribers

We are revising our 
Mailing List and alii sub- 
ecribers in arreara are res
pect! uUy asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper Look at your 
address label, and if it 
does net read 1925 you 
owe ua something and 

we would be pleased to 
have your remittance at 
once.

UNION ADVOCATED

A E. McCURDY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Over Advocate Office 
Newcastle, N. B.

< Fire, ,
•v ( Accident

and

’Automobile 
Insurance

ly placed wit* A-l Cam
ae sttiacthra Swan

front of #he Post Office In the Town 
of Newcastle in the said County oi 
Northumberland, at twelve o'clock 
on Tuesday the , Thtrt.eth day of 
Decembw-next, all that piece or 
parcel pf lbM situate, lying and 
being ;n the B*d Town of Newcastle 
and described as .follows In a cer
tain Mortgage hereinafter ment.oned 
and made by the said Daniel R. 
Hogan and Elizabeth Hogan, h e 
Wife, to Robinson Limited, name

ly:—"All that certain lot, piece or 
parcel of land and premises si

tuate, lying and being In the Town 
of Newcastle, County and Province 
aforesaid, lying and being on the 
Easterly aide of Caetle Street, 
commenoiag at a point on the 
Easterly bide of said Castle Street 
distant fear degrees fifteen mine- 
tee West thirty-five feet tour in
ches from the southerly Une pt 
land owned end occupied by George 
Currie being the Southerly side 

line of lands new owned, and oc
cupied by Joseph X- Napke; 
thence Southerly along the Bast 
wide of Castle Street, fifty feet. 
Wight laches to the Northerly side 
■of the read leading to the Old Per
ry landing; thence sooth eighty- 
four degrees thirty minutas Beat 
two hundred and six feet to the 
West end of the Perry landing 
Block; thence north five degrees 
thirty minutes Bast along the 
West tad of the old Perry Land
ing Block fourteen feet, thence 
south eighty four degrees thirty 
minutes east along the North aide 
of the old Perry Landing Block 
forty-one feet; thence North five 
degrees; thence North five de
grees th'rty minutes East thirteen 

~ -feat or to the Northeast corner 
of land conveyed to Joseph M. 
Nnpke; thence North seventy-nine 
degrees West two hundred and 
fifty feet to the East side of 
Castle Street being the place of 
beginning. Save and except the
right and privileges of a road
or passageway through, over and 
across the lands hereinbefore men 
tloned to the Bald Joseph M. 
Napke, his ' heirs, executors, ad
ministrators or assigns, from the 
said Ferry Landing or Road to 
the land of the said Joseph M. 
Napke the said passage way or 
road to be twelve feet wide. The 

aa-d Road or passageway at no 
time to be nearer Castle Street 
than the rear of the out buildings 
of the office and dwelling now 
on the land hereby granted 

which said passageway or road Is 
particularly described In a deed 
from Robinson Limited to the 
said Joseph M. Napke," together 
with the buildings and Improve
ments thereon and the heredita
ments and appurtenances to the 
same belonging.
The said sale la made under and 

by virtue of n Power of Sale con
tained in the laid Indenture of 

Mortgage made by the said Daniel 
R, Hogan to the said Robinson 
L rolled bearing e date the Twenty- 
fifth day of.X*vrh, A.D.. 1919 and 
registered as Number 231 In Volume 
104 of the County Records of North- 
berland arid wh^oh Indenture of 
Mortgage and the Bdr.i and debt 
thereby secured were duly Assigned 
by the said Robinson Limited, 
Robinson Company. Limited i 
Deed of Assignment bearing 
the Twenty-second day of 
A.D. 1971 and duly registered 
Number 112 in Volume 111 of 
said County Records default 
been made In payment of the 
and moneys secured by the said 
indenture of Mortgage.

Dated this Twenty-fourth day 
November, A.D. 1914.

ROBINSON CO., LTD.
T.

Assignee of the

LathwopÂ H.ee per cord

candidate, Lieut. Com Sir H Warden 
Chilcot, to the effect that propagan 
da ,s milar to that in the Campbell 
case resulted In the desertion of 
troops before the German attack 
fin 1918 and the breaking of our 
line, was challenged by a Labor 
supporter, Mr. W.H Sanderson who 
was In dine at the time.

Sir Warden, who himself served 
in the Naval Air Service in France 
asserted that he had the 
authority of General Seely for the 
statement: An appeal was made
to General Seely who, In reply, 
writes to the Xiiverpool Poet:—

"Sir Warden Chilcot ia quite 
right Seditioua propaganda played a 
large part In the success which ai 
tended the great German attack 
la 1911. *r .

What happened was this: For
weeks before the attack fell 
egents were going # boot behind the 
yhes ttelXng alt the* whom they 
could find fin canteens, Y.M.CJL 
huti etc. that It was a wicked cap 
ltaUst war, and all they had to 
do was give up fighting and the war 
weald end. ■> iH•*•*#!

"The most cunning part of the 
propangada was that,, -owing to the 
great difficulty In subverting the 
loyalty of British soldiers they 
would always assure their hearers 
that It was" the soldiers In another 
part of the line—to the right lor left 
of them—who had agreed tp do 
this on (the day. •

“When the attack fell In the 
dawn of a misty morning, on March 
21, numbers of spies dressed In <out 
uniforms went about ordering the 
troops to retire.

"One disguised as a staff officer 
came up to the commander of one 
of my batteries and gave him a 
definite order to retire at once 

"Fortunately this stouthearted 
officer suspected him, refused to 
reitire and said he believed he was 
a spy—whereuopn the man ran away 
In the miel.

"The thing was so cleverly done 
that there were cases where troops 
retired • on these false orders 

"Close behind the line other spies 
were running about, telling train 
port drivers, labor battalions and 
everyone they could find that such 
and such a brigade or division, to 
right :or left of them had retired 
en masse and their only chance of 
safety was to clear out As fast as 
possible.

"It was here that the seditions 
propaganda bore its full fruit. Men 
thought the thing had
happ ned as It hsd been foretold, 
and the greatest confusion ensued 

“That, in apte of all this, our 
men put up a most wonderful fight 
against overwhelming numbers—for 
instance, the herodc defence of La 
Verguler—and In the end. with the 
aid of reinforcements, brought the 
attack to a standstill, Is a tribute 
to the'r astonishing tenacity and 
courage.

“But I have not the least doubt 
and I believe all those who know 
the facta will agree wfith me, that 
seditious pro pagans and the cry 
of the "Capitalist War* was the 
dh-ect cause of the death of thou 

it brave and loyal Brltlth

Montreal—An official announce 
ment was issued following a meeting, 
of the Board of Directors of the 
Canadian Pacifc Railway of the issu 
ance by the company of 230,000.000 
4%% note certificates secured !>;■ 
deferred payments on lands.

NOT IN NEED OF THE CASH
Following is the statement as sen, 

out Rom the office of Presid.nt E.V 
Beatty : "The company Is not shore 
of funds by any means, Its bank ac 
count being of veky comfortable 
proportions, but It has for many 
years been the company's policy to 
maintain a strong position in Its 
cash resources, and considering the 
magnitude of the enterprise, this is 
manlfqstty prudent Works of lm 
provemeot In contemplation to pro
vide for Its traffic and. tor the bet
terment of existing taetUttee wUl 
require g considerable earn In the 
near future and to meet these ex
penditures and to provide ample 
working capital for other purposes 
the directors of the oomapny have 
decided to make an Issue of note 
certificates In much the same way 
aa was adopted In 1914 save that 
the Issue will be of a public chaise 
1er Instead of being rerirlcted to 
participation by Its own shareholders

“In the belle! that more extensive 
holding of the company's securities 
In -Cdnadn is desirable from aD 
standpoints, the company has sold 
the issue to a strong Canadian fi
nancial group consisting of the 
Bank of Montreal, the National City 
Company, the Royal Bank of Canada 
the Canadian Bank of Com 
merce, the Dominion Securities Cot 
po ration. Wood, Gundy & Company 
and A. EL Ames , & Company. 
DECIDED TO PASS UP

. U.S. MARKET
"Already a very wide, distribution 

is assured at a price to the public 
which wUl make it an attractive In 
vestment. It was quite open to the 
company to secure the requisite 
funds In the United States on terms 
equally favorable, but In view of 
the Interest in the company’s secur. 
ties by Canadian Investors ar 
evidenced by the Increase In the 
holdings of Its common stock and 
bonds, the directors were glad to 
make the Issue a Canadian one."

These 4V4% Secured Notes arr 
one of the highest grade and most 
thoroughly protected securities evei 
offered In the Canadian market 
They are a direct credit obligatio 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company and in addition are speci
fically secured by Trust Agreement 
under which the Railway covenants 
to pay to the Trustee land payments 
coming due to the Railway Company 
totaling approximately $66.000.000.

This offering ltf the largest single 
piece of corporate financing ever un 
ertaken In Canada. Prior to the 
present year, all Canadian Pacific 
Railway financing has been done 
abroad, principally in Great Britain 
or In United States in which mar 
kets the company's securities rank 
aa market leaders. For example In 
1902 the company’s 4% debenture 
stock sold In London at 118%. to 
yield only 3.37% nt a time when 
dlrpct Dominion of Canada long 

bonds - were selling at approx! 
same heals.

of the

the domestic market the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company Issued $12 
000,000 Collateral Trust Bonds in 
the spring of the present year. Al 
though new to the average Canadian 
investor these Bonds quickly reach 
ed a price comparable to the pries 
of Dominion of Canada Victory Loan 
Bonds. It la not surprising there
fore that the company has arihnged 
to offer this larger Issue In Canada 
The offering la timely Inasmuch as 
the Dominion Government Issued 
only 260,000.000 of long term bonds 
to replace the $107.000.000 of matur 
lug Victory Bonds and it I» evident 
that there Is available largeeuma 
of money whose owners dewire the 
highest grade of security, The pres 
rat offering of Canadian Pacifie 
eecfiritles win meet these require- 
meats. « •••••.

It Is expected that the issue will 
be quickly absorbed by all classes 
*f Investors. , ",..........

| VITAMINS .
It was while experimenting with 

cod-liver oil to unlock the secret 
I of its wonderful health-building 
virtues, diet the basis of its great 
helpfulness to mankind, the 
vitamins, was discovered.

Scoffs Emulsion
needs no introduction to the 
millions who during fifty years 
past have been helped to strength 
and better health.

Scott’s Emulsion, the great 
strength-maker, serves 
millions of children and 
adults regularly. Why 
not you?
Scott & Bowse, Toronto, Ont.

W.th (he lumbering outloqk 
brightening as t me passes on. 
opt mfL>m seems to prevail more 
among our merchants; and the 
general belief fls that the Xmas 
season of 1924 w 11 be an even more 
lucrative one than that of last 
year.

This optmism Snot only prevails 
here; but according to our ex
changes it s general throughout 
the fMaritime Prov nces. Merchants 
every-where; apparently; are mak
ing greater prov elons to meet the 
heavy demand expected to be 
made upon them when the Xmas 
trade begins. The point of un- 
certanty seems to have passed 
with them ; and (they are now down 
to real business planning and pre- 
par ng for what is expected to be 
an exceptionally successful season.

The sudden change from drought 
to .1 wet spell during the past few 
days will have its beneficial effects’ 
no doubt; and the also sudden 
change ’from a wintery appearance 
and cold weather to nice fall 
weather ag& n; is Just another re
minder to (he wise ones that they 
should begin now to do ther shopp 
teg.

The spirit of Christmas Is already 
taking a firm hold; but what is 
waited te that “something’ to stir 
the people to a fuller realisation 
that the present exceptionally fine 
tell weather is offering to them a 
splendid Inducement to come out 
from within themeelrea, anfl tg get

WW. ,w*jf- - .. v ui
One thing as certain aa death s 

that withn one month you will 
have Ho do It; so why not now 
while the “going Is good” and when 
It cah be done in teomfort?

By keeping In constant touch wltn 
’ the advertising columns o| The 
Advocate the way will be pointed 
out lo all and sundry as to just 
where and how to buy to the best 
Advantage. Thdse columnsf con
tain news from week to week just 
as interesting to the careful house 
wife ; as Its local columns are to 
the news seekers alone. Dn not 
forget the old slogan, “Buy At

■ «meimn

SANTA CUUS USES THE RADIO

Until this year little boys and girls could only write to Santa Claus; post 
their letters and trust to the postman to deliver them. But this year the 
Radio Department of the Canadian National Railways made an arrangement 
with Santa Claus and letters from boys and girls all over Canada, are being 
broadcast from the C. N. R. Radio Stations to Santa in his workshop in the 
Far North. Santa acknowledges, each evening by radio, that he is hearing 
what his little friends have to tell him.

Although he is a very busy man, Santa Claus visited every broadcasting 
station of the Canadian National Railways, in Moncton, Montreal, Ottawa, 
Toronto, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Regina, Calgary ai:d Edmonton, telling his 
little friends to write him# care of the C. N. R. Radio, and thousands of letters 
from boys and girls hove been received and broadcast to Santa*

The picture vou see here was taken in one of those stations as Santa 
wae speaking to his l^oys and girls through the microphone, which is the 
instrument used to send the sound of the voice dancing out over the world 
on the radio waves.

Down below 
Railways 
la
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When Vide VapoRub, the "external" 
method of treating acre throat, bron
chitis deep cheat colds or croup, is 
applied over throat or chest, the ingredi
ents are released as vapors by the body 
heat.

Throe vapors, inhaled with each breath
carry the medication directly to the 
affected air passages loosening the

special set tie congestion.
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Winter began ofStially on Sunday 
21st Inst, at 10: <4 
sun entered Capricorn.

p-m., when the

WANTED ■—
To purchase 5000 Hides within the 

next 10 Says at the highest market
prices.
expense.

Phone or telegraph at our

MARITIME HIDE CO.

E..

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
We beg to acknowledge with 

thanks, receipt of the following 
calendars for 1924:

Royal Bank of Canada,
Mr. Charles Asoyuf,
Family Herald & Weekly Star, 
Ontario Equitable Life and Acci

dent Company.

CURRIE dS A CANDIDATE 
Joe Currie, who for years played 

on the Chatham Hockey Team, is 
said to be a candidate for a posi
tion on the defence for the Moncton 
Hockey Club In the northern sec
tion of the Maritime Province® Am 
atenr Hockey Association this sea
son.

PARLIAMENT OPENS FEB. 5th 
Premier King has msde the an

nouncement that Parliament will 
open on Thureday. Feb. 4th..The 
date Is almost a month earllsr than 
last year, when Parliament " was 
summoned on the last day of Feb 
ruary. The coming session will be 
the fourth, of the present govern 
ment, which Is the fourteenth perils 

Thent since Confederation.

WILL ASSIST FERRY OWNERS 
A prominent cltlsen of Chatham 

says that he understands that the 
government had given the present 
ferry owners an assurance that 
when the present boat was eoosid 
ered to have ont-llved its useful
ness, e help would be given to build 
another boat He understood that- the 
government would grant long term 
bonds, so that a new boat could be 
built and that the cost could be 
gradually paid off from a sinking 
fund each year.

SEIZING UNLICENSED SETS 
' Following up Instructions recelv 
ad from Ottawa the Royal North 
West Mounted Police have seised 
unlldensea radio sets throughout 
the city of Halifax and are prepared 
to enforce the licensing of radio 
eets in the city as called for under 
the Radio Act. As a result of the 
ruling received from Ottawa. the 
Act will be enforced by the Mounted 
Police and several prosecutions are 
already taking place throughout 
Canada.

Tif
SOCIAL DANCE

' Next Friday evening. 28th Inst a 
social dance will be given in the 
Town Hall by Chaplain's Five Me
lody Boy's Jan Orchestra, dancing 
to begin at 9 o'clock sharp. All 
lovera of dancing /ini good music 
are requested to be present . and 
enjoy the evening after Christmas. 
Those who attend are assured one 
of the beet dances yet held In New- 
.astle and nothing will be left u- 
done in making the eventng'een- 
tertatnment a most enjoyable one. 
Al) are cordially invited to attend

WANTED
At one»—an industrious 

young girl with good 
education to learn Lino
type Operating. - Apply 
giving age and education
al qualifications to 

ADVOCATE OFFICE 
Newcastle, N. B.

APPOINTED VENDOR 
F.S. Maher has been appointed 

vendor for the town of Chatham 
under the Intoxicating Liquor Act

DISLOCATED SHOULDER 
Hon. J.B.M. Baxter, M.P. had his 

shoulder dislocated Thursday afte 
noon. He was getting his car out 
of the garage when he fell. He will 
be laid up for a few days.

* MARRIED
At Blackvllle, November 21st, 

1924, by Rev. Wm. Gartshore, Misa 
Anne R MacCallum, R.N.. to Mr 
AlbAt E. Dtcklson. both of New
castle. N. B.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND SERVICES 
On Christmas Day services will 

be held In St Andrew's Church. 
Newcastle, at 8:30 and 11 o'clock 
a.m., and In St Mark's Church Nel 
son at 3 o'clock p.m.

IT’S CHRISTMAS 
It’s Christmas, men! Get out your 

goodwill—polish up your generosi 
ty—hurry your heart beats—warm 
your faith—stir up your tenderest 
emotions—save your secret»—eland 
fast for surprises—get out your 
cheque book—away with the blues- 
come on, be cheerful. It's Christmas

DIED IN ENGLAND 
Mr. F.E. Neale of Chatham has 

received word of the death in Li
verpool, Eng. of Mr. Fred Dyke the 
deceased was well known to many 
Miramichi people who will regret to 
hear of his death.

— APPOINTMENT 
Mr. Andrew L. Flett has bee 

promoted from customs excise exam 
iner to collector of customs and ex 
else "t the Newcastle custom's offle 
under the Civil Service Commission

WANTED
To purchase 5000 Hides within the 

next 10 days at the highest market 
prices. Phone or telegraph at our 
expense.

MARITIME HIDE CO.

X-RAY PLANT FOR*
BATHURST HOSPITAL 

During the past week a Montreal 
company has completed the installai 
tion of an X Ray and fluroscope at 
the James Hamlet Dunn Hospital a 
Bathurst. Exposures can be varied 
from one-tenth of a second to 30 
seconds.

BOARD OF HEALTH MEETING 
The annual meeting of the Nor

thumberland % County sub-district 
Board of Health was held in Chat
ham last week. Those/present were 
Dr. F.J Desmond, d:M.H.O of New 
castle, D S Gordon, Maple Glen; 
H Savoie, Rogersville; M.P Tucker, 
Blackvllle, Dr. John Weir, Rtoatkown 
and Aid. Daniel Cripps of Chatham. 
The other member of the board, 
Andrew McCabe of Newcastle wka 
absent through Illness. .

ANOTHER ADVANCE IN FLOUR 
Aa advance took place on Satur

day of flour prices of 30 cents per 
barren, mafapg an advance of 60 
cents per barren for the week

• • BILL SAYS
“No matter how big your head 

may be swelled, H Isn't safe to blow 
your knows”.

STEAM TRAIN NOW RUNNING 
The electric car between New

castle and Chatham was replaced 
last Thursday by a steam train
and will probably be kept on until 
after Christmas.

WANTED
To purchase 5000 Hides within the 

next 10 days at the highest market 
prices. Phone or telegraph at our 
expense.

MARITIME HIDE CO.

WETS AND DRYS 
“There are just two things that 

break up most of the happy homes 
nowadays"

“What are they"?
"Woman’s love for dry goods and 
Man's love for wet goods."

______ s
SAFE CROSSING 

Horses are now crossing the river 
on the ice, the cold weather having 
made the ice solid enough for safe 
crossing. For several days skating 
on the river was enjoyed, but Fri
day’s snowstorm abruptly put 
end to this favorite pastime

Monster Christmas Sale 
Now Going On

It Pays To Shop At 
LAKE’S

RINK OPENED
Last night saw the annual re

vival of a popular winter sport with 
the opening of the skating rink 
with a good attendance. The ice 
was in excellent condition and the 
big " building resounded to the ring 
of steel In the frosty air and the 
hearty laughter of the skaters. The 
band, however, was not In attend
ance, and when this attraction is 
added there will be larger crowds 
of patrons.

To our many Friends and Patrons we send at this happy 
season our best wishes for

A Merry Christmas and 
A Prosperous New Year -

* ' v x V *

We thank you one and all for your valued patronage, and we 
hope that we may continue to merit tins same 

confidence during 1925

C. M. DICKISON & SONS

GOOD BUSINESS 
Yesterday was a great day for 

business and today and tomorrow 
tre expected to be better ones. 
The expected influx of people from 
the surrounding country and the 
rush of local people to do their 
Christmas shopping which had been 
forecasted, both materialized with 
the result that everybody was 
cheerful. § m

RECTOR INDUCTED 
Rtev. Percy John Haslam, formerly 

of Petitcodlac, N.B. was officially 
inducted into the pastoral charge of 
the Church of St. John the Evan
gelist, Bay du Vin, last Wednesday 
evening. At the request of the Bis
hop, Rev. WJ. Bate, rector of St 
Andrew’s church, Newcastle, was 
in charge of the ceremony, which 
took place immediately after the 
Evensong, before a large congrega
tion. Rev. Mr. Bate addressed the 
minister and people. and read the 
letter of institution and license, 
after which he read the Bishop’s 
mandate to the Church Wardens. 
After the induction, the new rector 
was presented the keys of the 
church, by Church Wardens. James 
G. Williston and Wathen Wlllleton.

Local Drifgists Have 
Modern Remedy for Colds

City Meat Market
ARRIVING THIS WEEK

Plenty of Turkey», Geese, Chickens, Lamb, Pork and Fresh Meats
for the Xmae Trade

We have 100 bbls. Nova Sçotia Northern Spy Apples, which we will te able to 
give you an attractive price on until after Christmas

ALSO
California Boxed Apples, Sunkist Oranges n all sizes

We are Headquarters fqr Candy and Nuts of all kinds for the Kiddlps 
Give us a Call and (et our prices on the above lines and Groceries as well. A 

full and complete line of Shelf Groceries are always, kept in stock
A Carload of PI our. Feed* and Oats arriving this week. Prices are soaring but you will find that our price*

are right and we-will treat you right

LEROY WHITE
PHONE 208 NEWCASTLE

Quality STABLES' GROCERY Service. 

A Merry Christmas
AND A

PLA8TIGRAMS
Patrons of the local Opera House 

wUl be treated to an entirely new 
departure in the motion picture 
ggme Wednesday and Thureday 
«roileg. when Plaatlgram. will he 
meed tor the «ret time. To get the 
benefit of these pletoree it Is noce*

A Vaporising Salve which Is Rahbed 
Over Throat and Cheat far Cold*. Happy New Year

RIVER FROZEN OVER 
The Ice bridge over the Mire- - 

mlchl river 1» now firm aid tor 
earns days pedestrians have been 
■UoAdak. uFlrhay W-ae the-»»* 
abeeid necroreog ««MA tot' heavy

To Our Friends & Patrons we wish, the Season s Greet
ings. and hope that 1925 may contain 

• llçàlth, HagpinÂs: ^i Prosperity
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